
BUDS AIND BLOSSOilMS.

Tabernacle Flower Mission.

SIE Fleral Baend at Wolfville'lhave cen-
tinuod to send supplies ef floweis. In
truc christian tiisellisiuwess, doîrbtiessw~ith
borue paugs ef feeling, rnany a clrerisied

ç., liecr is pluckced and given te cheer the
.. wearirîess and drcariness of serte poor
Ssufiorer. Tire doctor met ene of tise floral

band lest %weck and sard, «Iit is kind cf
yen te bring tîrese, 'eekly sup.plies of fliers. 1 kîaew
the Patients appreciate theni. I ofton notice thora
gazing at their floers wherî they seein te notice
nauight else.'" To tizoso in healtit, doubtless a flewer
nîay seew a trille, especiaiiy when and whiere one can
wvaik abread and piuck thoni at Nvill. Blut Nve kuiow
by experience thecir suý vetiress anid beauty îs intcnsitied
axîd inrrgnified -.vhen luft by lovrng liands in tise
prison chaînher cf affliution. Under sucli circuiin-
stances there are few saints or sinners vhîo l'ail te
value a flower. During tito mentit Nve receiveci
a letter whiclr illustrates. " Mîrs. L. J. WValker writes,
"lenchosed flad $2.00 te help you ia your flower
mission work ; 1 w&rnt te sîrd a flowe.r te serto siek
one. During the illiess of rny dear aud euh'
daiughter, uewv gene hronte, wvhcre everlastiug spring
ahides and ne% er ý%% itherin- flowers, 1 learncd l1mw
tins sick- enjey a flou or, by observtng how gladlv
aud eegérly zny ewn dear chrld showed lier pleasuro
an,] appreciation cf the floiuers le! t for and brouglit
te lier by loving friends." WVc would lie state we
seidoru go te the lle3pital wrthiout neticrng a change
in sente o! tire beds. Soute with a eerfuti face say,
I ara getting botter. Doctor says 1 can go home

next wveek." But ori rueny faces carn be traced thre
lines ef anxious hopeiess pain. Tircy cerne te, dre.
We nover enquire their religion, bnît inake a h)racticc
by a fev cheering words te îtreacli " Christ, te \Vny,
the Truth, and tîte Life " to aIl.

XVo appreelato tire thoughitfal kinduess of te
sister above who sent te $2. )0 fer titis wvork, 'vo
have necd of meaits, and otten sigli because we lack,
cspeciaîly wihen ive visit the poor-hoîrse. In tht_ old
peoples' and invalids 'yards there are se many te
whomrr wo could take, liad we a fuiler pîrrse, rnany a
needed and deserved cornfort. Even a few candies
they receive ivith ail the gladaces eof second childhood.*A pico of cake lrardly large eneugli te fecd a robin
wiil bring forth a showpr o! tbassklhlness.

Beware of the Serpent, or Teniperance
Notes.

WVo have taken these notes frous a sermon by the
late Rev. Hugli Stewell Brown, ef Liv.erpool, Eng.
The extract Nvas first cepied front bis ewn MS. for
publication la an Eng!isi magazine. Tt i3 part of
one of bis regular xnerning sermtons, and ivas preached
et Myrtle Street, iverpeol, 1852. We give it thse
above bending, and feel iL is tee geud and pungent
te b2 lest sight of. Speaking of the wvinc cup and
dmun.kenneselio said:

"Perhaps there are few sins agrrinst whiclr aUnhappily it bas, in innurnereble instances, disgraced
professera o! Christianity; it is the mst cemmen

cause of tho exorcise of Christian discipline and
exclusion froin Christian communion ; it lias beca
the utini of ntany a pronîisirg ininister of tire
Gospel ; and it is te ho fcared tirat, iii various de-
grecs of excess, it secretly exists in quarters whoro it
is icast expectcd. 0f the physical %vretchedness, the
moeral degradation, of the absolute ruiii Nviich follo%'
in the train of irîteniperance, 1 need net speak et
length. It is the nurse ef indolence, the pareto
crime, tihe henchiuan of derîth. aunl the purveyor for
the grave. Surroundiîrg itsýelf wvîtl the cbarni of wit

andthefasinaion ofjoviality, it drawvs tho unwary
within its wlîiriingr cddy, and in cernpai'atively few
instances tIre victinia of its dz oadful poweor escapes
the vertex of its desolating horrors. Mýeanvlilo it
debases these %vlioni it is about te dostroy. Pruden<'e
and econorny, diligece and prespority, censcien-
tiouqness anrd gcrierosrty witlier in itu sight. It
pisons theo up uf doînestie epies and character,
preperty, frionds, and faruriy ari, 'witlîout scrtiple
and 'vitîout retiurse, sacrificed by tihe rniddeaed
votary et iLs shritio.

It is a sin whioh lias pervaded and unlrrppily stîll
per'vades ail raulis eof society Tt finds a standing
abike in tic crowded city and the nsest secladed rural
lianiet ; it betrays not oniy the mot savago 1' hoor'
and tihe pehslied scholar are equally liable te its
domination ; it nunîbers its slaves net by hundreds
but lhtndreds of thousauds. Even in the lintited
population of the British Isles, e5very year it consigtus
znyrinds te a premature grave, xuaking %vives widows,
and chidren orphians, and aithougi this is a large
assenibly 1 do net hiesitato to say that there la
scarceiy an aduit person. indead scarcely a child ini
titis cengregatien, whio, in tire range of his ewni izîti-
mate cennectien eof tire pre.sent or the past generation
bas net scen, and perhaps indirectiy feit, tire resuits
of tItis fearful arîd sclt'-inflicting scourge. 0f this
sin, as of t'ho great plague of E gypt, iL may hoe said
tiret it is so georai tîtat thiere is net a lieuse whero it
bas net lof t ene dead. Iu addition te ail tiiose hor-
rors and desoîrîtions with Nvhich tItis sin cevers the
earth, there is yet anotirer and a darker sconçe wvhicli
I prey Gýd iyever belhi(donfreoin urview. Hewv
often in tire lust heur tire victim of intemporance
rray, threugh graco, looki unto Christ, and liko the
dying tirief ho pardoned and accepted wvo caunot tell;
for him, as fer ethers, thero is rncrcy and plenteous
redenrption, but still it is written, as in characters ef
flre, IlNe drunkard shall inherit the Kin-doms of

'Unhiappily, thon, the' deselatien. ard the miscry
which are the visible effects of this vice are but tihe
awful types and pertentieus sbalows eof a ruin still
more te ho (lepiered, and that shattcred, shrîvelled,
sunken freine, the ghost ef %vbat iL 'vas, that, liku a
linggard spectre, lurlis about those haunts of pesti-
lence and deatb, is but the emblem of a seul lest and
destroyed!

A QOOD THOUG-HT
FORS SAINT AND SINNER.

"'Thou God .seest me, adways and evcrwl ov-e."


